The activation free energies of the hindered internal rotation around the C -N bond for N,Ndimethylcinnamamide, iV,iV-dimethylcrotonamide, and 7V,iV-dimethylsorbinamide obtained by the N M R line-shape method are 16.5, 14.9, and 16.2 kcal/mole, respectively. The relation between these values and the structure of the compounds is discussed.
Among the most popular applications of NMR in the investigation of dynamic processes is the study of hindered rotation around the C -N bond in amides. The high activation barrier of this process is usually attributed to the resonance stabilization of the planar amide conformation 1: The readily accessible temperature interval and the convenient signal form (particularly for R 2 = R 3 = CH3) rendered NMR measurements to be favored in a number of studies on amides 2-10 and related compounds. Recently it became apparent, however, that the approximate methods of calculating the ro tational barriers used mainly in the earlier studies are a serious source of systematic errors n ' 12 which is the principal cause for the large spread of the values of the activation energy and entropy ob tained by various investigators for the same com pound. A typical example is AyV-dimethylformamide, for which activation energy values varying between 7 and 28.2 kcal/mole have been reported2. On the other hand, the free energy of activation A G + is now considered the most reliable of all acti vation parameters, being relatively insensitive to ward instrumental and mathematical errors13; it is, however, somewhat solvent-dependent. At present it is generally accepted that the best results ob tained by the high-resolution N M R method are those based on the total line-shape m ethod2. The values of the activation parameters obtained by this method are in good agreement with those found by other independent methods, as a direct equilibration 14~16.
In spite of the abundance of experimental data the relationship between the amide structure and the magnitude of the barrier of rotation around the C -N bond is still not well established. Only re cently, attempts were started to correlate the bar rier height for some series of structurally close amides with electronic parameters calculated by the molecular orbital methods17,18, or with various 10 L . L . G r a h a m a n d R . E . D i e l , J . physic. C h e m . 73, 2696 [1969] , 11 A . A l l e r h a n d , H. S. G u t o w s k y , J . J o n a s , a n d R . A .
M e i n z e r , J . A m e r. d ie m . Soc. 88, 3185 [1966] . 13 J . J o n a s a n d H . S. G u t o w s k y , i n : A n n u a l R eview of P h y sical C h e m is try , ed. b y H . E y r i n g , A n n u a l Review s, In c ., P a lo A lto , C a lifo r n ia 1968, V o l. 19, p. 448.
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m o le c u la r S p ectroscopy 23, 15 [1967] , 16 A . J a e s c h k e , H . M u e n s c h , H . G . S c h m i d , H . F r i e b o l i n , a n d A . M a n n s c h r e c k , J . m o le c u la r Spectroscopy 31, 14 [1969] . 17 W . P . P u r c e l l a n d J . A . S i n g e r , J . p h ysic. C h em . 71, 4316 [1967] . 18 J . S a n d s t r ö m , J . p h y s ic. C h e m . 71, 2318 [1967] . polar and steric parameters ofHammett-Taft's type 3 > 6' 9.
The present study was to determine the rota tional barriers around the C -N bond by the NMR line-shape method for some A^V-dimethylamides containing in their structure the fragment -CH = CHCON(CH3) 2 , namely 7V,7V-dimethylcinnamamide (D M C i), A^/V-dimethylcrotonamide (DM Cr), and /V,/V-dimethylsorbinamide (DM S). We were interested in investigating the effect of such structural changes, comparatively remote with respect to the "reaction center" , on the activation parameters of the rotational process.
Experimental NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL JNM-C-60S spectrometer operating at 60 MHz. The variable-temperature spectra were obtained by use of the JEOL JES-VT-2 temperature controller. The temperature control was achieved by a copper-constantan thermo couple calibrated by means of the chemical shift of methanol (low temperature) and ethylene glycol (high temperature). The homogeneity was optimized at each temperature by use of the signal of the reference (TM S). The spectra of the W,./V-dimethyl groups were recorded using 0.5 molar solutions of the amides in CDC13 at a sweep rate of 0.2 Hz/sec. Several upfield and downfield spectra were measured at each tempera ture and only consistent results obtained at a tempera ture variation not more than 0.5° (before and after the recording) were taken into account.
The rate constant k for rotation around the C -N bond was determined by visual matching of the experi mental spectra with theoretically calculated lineshapes for various values of k and transversal relaxa tion time T2 by using the method of N a k a g a w a 19. At least two of the matching parameters suggested by N a k a g a w a were used for each match 20. The chemicalshift difference of the methyl groups Av was determined from the slow-exchange spectra and was assumed as constant for the whole temperature range 9. The activa tion parameters of the hindered rotation were calculated in the usual way from the Arrhenius relationship and the errors given are standard deviations from the least-square plots. The error in J G 0982 was estimated similarly as in ref.3. Furthermore the values of the free energy of activation /IGC + were calculated at the coalescence temperature Tc by use of the well-known equation21: k = JiA v /Y 2. 1228 [1956] , 22 J . v o n B r a u n , Ber. dtsch. chem. Ges. 37, 2812 [1904] .
The Ar,./V-dimethylamides studied: DMCi, DMCr, and DMS, as well as jV,./V-dimethylbenzamide (DMB) and A^A^-dimethyl-p-bromobenzamide (DMBB) used for comparison purposes were synthesized by conversion of the corresponding acids into acyl chlorides by thionyl chloride and by further reaction with excess of gaseous dimethylamine in dry ether or benzene. After washing the solution with aqueous sodium bicarbonate and water the 7V,7V-dimethylamides were isolated and purified by distillation and/or recrystallization. In this way were obtained (m.p. 
Results and Discussion
In order to compare the values of the rotational barriers obtained by the method of N a k a g a w a 19 with those obtained by other N M R methods, we studied first the barriers of DM B and DMBB for which literature data are also available (Table 1) . Moreover, we focussed our attention on the AG^-values which are considered the best basis for meaningfull discussion 9' 13.
It can be seen from Table 1 that the values of ^^298.2 for DM B and DMBB obtained by different authors and methods, including our own data agree very well (except the value for DM B from 1 .e.4). For these two compounds, even the values calculated by us with the simplest coalescencetemperature method (15.7 kcal/mole for both DMB and DM BB) are sufficiently accurate.
At present the opinion is formed 6' 9 that the rota tional barrier (AG^) is dependent on combined electronic and steric effects manifested mainly in the ground state but also in the transition state. Thus, electron-donating substituents R 1 (Scheme 1) and non-bonded interactions between R 1 and R 2, R 3 in the ground state reduce the barrier, whereas steric hindrance in the transition state can raise it to such a degree as to make the preparative isolation of in d i vidual rotamers possible 15,16, 27, 28. For the amides DMCi, DM Cr, and DM S it might be expected that the differences in their barriers are due to electronic effects only, since the variation in their structure is sufficiently remote from the C -N bond. The values of the activation parameters of rotation for these compounds obtained by us are given in Table 2 .
It can be seen from Table 2 Since, as already stated, steric effects can be ex cluded in this case, an attempt was made to cor relate the barriers with the electronic effects (induc tive and/or resonance) likely to operate in the com pounds studied. For this purpose, both empirical a-parameter as well as quantum-chemical values were used. In Table 3 transition state. The loss in 7T-electron energy was calculated according to the formula given by S a n d s t r ö m 18:
where E^ and E"c are the Ti-electron energies of the amide and the corresponding carbonyl compound. We calculated these energies using the ordinary H ü c k e 1 molecular orbital method with the fol- Table 2 . Activation parameters of rotation in some conjugated amides RCH = CHCON(CH3) 2 (0.5 molar solutions in CDC13) .
27 A. M a n n s c h r e c k , Further studies on the relation between the structure of amides and their rotational barriers are in progress.
In a recent paper 1 a harmonic force field for the vibrations of cyclopropene molecules was reported, as based on the vibrational assignment reported else where 2. Also force field for cyclopropane was re investigated in the same work. In the present work we have used these force fields to calculate the mean amplitudes of vibration (Z values) 3 for the men tioned molecules including some of their isotopic compounds. At the same time the perpendicular amplitude correction coefficients (K values) 3 for each of the interatomic distances were computed. Both the I and K values are of great interest in mole 1 G. H a g e n . Acta chem. scand. 23. 2311 [1969] . Here ra is the one of these distance types being most directly obtainable from the electron diffrac-
